
Event schedule

Race Office
Race office is located directly in the cross country stadium (address: 8972 Ramsau 337). Opening times: daily from 08:00-17:00 o'clock /
on competiton days until end of competiton.

Accommodation
Booking according to the FIS rules via FIS online registration system.

Bookings can only by made by the LOC. If you have a preferred hotel please contact Sportbüro office@ramsausport.com.

The booked hotels include full board.

OC will pay for persons within the FIS quota. Costs for persons not in the quoa and all extras have to be paid from the team directly in the
hotel.

Contact information

 

Phone General: +43 3687 811 01

E-mail General: office@ramsausport.com , Entries: office@ramsausport.com , Accommodation: office@ramsau
sport.com

Address Austria Ski Nordic Veranstaltungs GmbH, Ramsau 337, 8972 Ramsau am Dachstein, Liezen

Website https://www.ramsausport.com/

Organiser contact information

Race office 08:00-17:00
Ramsau 337, next to the xc-stadium

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Martin Brunner (GER)

Robert Meglic (SLO)

Covid-19 Coordinator Andreas Stuprich (AUT)
+43 660 8007007
andi@stuprich.com

Officials

15.12.2021 Event Location Races

19:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Ramsau Zentrum or online 16 Dec - QUA Women's NH
17 Dec - WC Women's NH

16.12.2021 Event Location Races

15:00 Training HS 98 16 Dec - QUA Women's NH
17 Dec - WC Women's NH

17.12.2021 Event Location Races

14:30 Training HS 98 16 Dec - QUA Women's NH
17 Dec - WC Women's NH

15:30 Competition start HS 98 16 Dec - QUA Women's NH
17 Dec - WC Women's NH

17:00 Prize Giving Ceremony 17 Dec - WC Women's NH

Event schedule (LOC times)
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Transport
If you need any transport service (e.g. airport shuttle) please contact Sportbüro office@ramsausport.com.

Official airports: Salzburg (90km) and Munich (270km)

LOC will arrange transportation between airports and hotels. 1 transport from and to the airport is free of charge.

If you need shuttle service between hotel and venues please contact Sportbüro office@ramsausport.com.

Waxing Facilities
will be organized by LOC. Please pick up the key in the race office.

Key deposit is € 50,- per key.

Regulations of radio equipment/Radio Frequencies
All used frequencies must be registered with an authorized by the regulatury authority. A fine up to €4.000,- may apply for unregistered
radios!

Please make sure to fill in the linked registration form and send it back to: office@fb.gv.at  radio registration form

Representatives of the authority will be on location during the event to check registrations.

Regulations of Visa
Remember that citizens of some countries will need visa for visiting Austria - please recheck with you rembassy!

For an official letter of invitation please contact LOC/Sportbüro office@ramsausport.com.

Covid-19 instructions
official entry requirements Austria valid from 22.11.21

Covid regulations for the event:

FIS testing procedure wil be applied for all teams (athletes and coaches/staff)!

All team members are required to provide a negative PCR test result less than 72h old in FIS passport system before accreditation.
Team members that have provided a valid proof of vaccination or a valid proof of recovery are not required a follow-up testing during
the event, except in the cace of possible Covid-19 symptoms. Team members who do not have a valid proof of vaccinaton or
recovery have to do follow-up testing during the event after 72h.

Team members will be required to fill in the daily FIS health questionaire.

Safety measures like increased hygiene, safety distance and mask usage are in place.

Testing possibility: Teststation SCHLADMING (8km), Bergwerkstraße 532, 8970 Schladming. Please register at www.oesterreich-
testet.at  / STEIERMARK.
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